
We design and produce furniture 
that can be passed down from 
generation to generation.

A new part of 
your heritage —





All good furniture should be able to stand the test of time, in 
terms of durability as well as design. Using simple shapes 
and forms, while focussing on quality, we make furniture 
that meet the needs of everyday life. Not just for today, but 
for years and years to come.

The true feeling of home is a feeling like no other. Yet, we 
strive to make our furniture part of it. Beautifully designed, 
able to withstand time’s wear and tear, and last through 
generations — a new part of your heritage.







We believe that the quality and durability of our products 
is obtained by knowing and respecting the materials we 
are using. With a broad network of skilled craftsmen and 
subcontractors, mainly from Denmark, we have enabled 
our foundation to produce high quality furniture.

Our production originates on our family-owned farm located 
on South Funen, which we have converted from an actual 
farm to a small scale furniture production hub. From here 
we make our designs, run our main production, and ensure 
the quality of the furniture before sending it off to its new 
home.





Concrete Dark / Oak Dark or Alu Dark / Brass

Concrete Light / Oak Light or Alu Light / Alu Light

Oak Dark / Oak Dark / Brass

Oak Light / Oak Light / Alu Light

Linoleum Burgundy / Oak Dark / Brass

Linoleum Conifer / Oak Dark / Brass

Linoleum Nero / Oak Dark / Brass

Linoleum Mushroom / Oak Light / Alu Light

Linoleum Powder / Oak Light / Alu Light

H: 730 mm
Ø: 1050 mm / 1200 mm / 1400 mm 

Designed to be the center of great dinner gatherings. The round 
dining table is the perfect choice for a dynamic space with its 
elegant expression and form. The table is easily extendable with the 
extra leaves, and the round shape ensures inclusion and an equal 
placement for everyone around the table.

Hector —
Dining Table

Material & Colour Standards —



Hector 105 —
Dining Table

Hector 105 —
Extra Leaves

Hector 120 —
Dining Table

Hector 120 —
Extra Leaves

Hector 140 —
Dining Table

Hector 140 —
Extra Leaves

Ø: 1050 mm
H: 730 mm

Ø: 1050 mm
→ Ø: 1550 mm

Ø: 1200 mm
H: 730 mm

Ø: 1200 mm
→ Ø: 1700 mm

Ø: 1400 mm
H: 730 mm

Ø: 1400 mm
→ Ø: 2000 mm



Oak Dark / Oak Dark / Brass

Oak Light / Oak Light / Brass

Linoleum Burgundy / Oak Dark / Brass

Birch Light / Birch Light / Alu Light

Linoleum Conifer / Oak Dark / Brass

Linoleum Nero / Oak Dark / Brass

Linoleum Mushroom / Oak Light / Brass

Linoleum Powder / Oak Light / Brass

L: 1800 mm / 2400 mm
W: 850 mm
H: 730 mm  

Gaspard dining table is formed around the common Shaker 
furniture construction known for being practical and simple down to 
the very last detail. The design is timeless with clean lines, making 
it an elegant and sturdy table. The aesthetic and construction of the 
table is a reference to our own agricultural age.

Gaspard —
Dining Table

Material & Colour Standards —



Gaspard —
Dining Table

Gaspard —
Dining Table

L: 1800 mm
W: 850 mm
H: 730 mm

L: 2400 mm
W: 850 mm
H: 730 mm



H: 730 mm 
SH: 460 mm
W: 540 mm
SØ: 400 mm

Babette is a dining chair with softer strokes, proposing a delicate 
feminine comment to the more masculine collections of our tables. 
It was in fact in this context the idea of Babette arose, since it is 
originally designed as a specific correspondent to Hector, creating 
a complementary and complete expression when presenting both 
table and chairs together.

Babette —
Dining Chair

Leather Black / Oak Dark / Metal Black

Leather Cognac / Oak Dark / Metal Black

Material & Colour Standards —



H: 800 mm
SH: 460 mm
W: 450 mm
D: 420 mm

With its almost caricatured design language, Thibault dining chair 
mimics simplicity in its purest form. Its well-balanced design 
language and confident level of aesthetics results in a tangible 
presence. Thibault Dining Chair truly speaks the scandinavian 
design principles: craft, simplicity, elegance.

Thibault —
Dining Chair

Oak Dark / Oak Dark / Brass

Oak Light / Oak Light / Brass

Birch Light / Birch Light / Alu Light

Material & Colour Standards —



H: 700 mm / SH: 400 mm 
W: 815 mm / SW: 650 mm 
D: 825 mm / SD: 570 mm

It is with a certain amount of awe, but no coincidence, that our 
very first upholstered piece of furniture shares its name with the 
legendary cyclist, Fausto Coppi. Referencing the shape of a classic 
road bike, one might be quick to notice the armrest’s significant 
handlebar details. It is these details that give Fausto a distinct, 
elegant, and fluffy look. The depth of Fausto makes it possible to 
pull the legs all the way up, and leave your arms resting in perfect 
ergonomics on the relaxed, angled armrests. Fausto is made of 
powder-coated steel with armrests in solid oak and with a seat and 
back made of high-quality upholstery.

Fausto —
Lounge Chair



H: 460 mm 
W: 400 mm 
L: 1200 mm / 1800 mm / 2400 mm

The bench is an inclusive piece of furniture that gathers, and is 
defined by a furniture where several people can sit down at the 
same time. The bench is overall unpretentious, but inviting and 
gives an instinctive opportunity to sit down and interact closely. With 
Evonne we get to know each other over a glass of freshly brewed 
beer and a pot-full of simple, well-prepared farmer’s stew.
The introduction of Evonne concludes our half-timbered-inspired 
series consisting of the Thibault dining chair and the Gaspard dining 
table. Evonne completes the series with grace and intuition, and 
throws an inviting, folksy glow over the table, chair and bench when 
being put together. Evonne is made of solid oak or birch with details 
in aluminum or brass.

Evonne —
Bench

Oak Dark / Oak Dark / Brass

Oak Light / Oak Light / Brass

Birch Light / Birch Light / Alu Light

Material & Colour Standards —



Evonne 120 —
Bench

Evonne 180 —
Bench

Evonne 240 —
Bench

H: 460 mm
W: 400 mm
L: 1200 mm

H: 460 mm
W: 400 mm
L: 1800 mm

H: 460 mm
W: 400 mm
L: 2400 mm

Babette —
Dining Chair

Thibault —
Dining Chair

Fausto —
Lounge Chair

H: 730 mm / SH: 460 mm
W: 540 mm
SØ: 400 mm

H: 800 mm / SH: 460 mm
W: 450 mm
D: 420 mm

H: 700 mm / SH: 400 mm
W: 815 mm / SW: 650 mm
D: 825 mm / SD: 570 mm





H: 460 mm
Ø: 1050 mm

Edda is a spacious coffee table with a tabletop diameter of 105 cm. 
The almost floating table top and the sculptural impression of the 
legs, gathers the design around form and material. With Daphne 
and Bertha on the market since Eberhart’s birth, we have felt the 
need to supplement our ring series with a slightly more voluminous 
expression.

Edda —
Coffee Table

Concrete Dark / Oak Dark / Brass

Concrete Light / Oak Light / Alu Light

Oak Dark / Oak Dark / Brass

Oak Light / Oak Light / Alu Light

Material & Colour Standards —



Daphne H: 460 mm Bertha H: 380 mm
Daphne Ø: 650 mm Bertha Ø: 900 mm

Daphne is a simple and stylish coffee- or side table. The table is 
minimal and timeless with a contemporary feel. It works perfect in a 
modern living space.

Bertha is a versatile and spacious coffee table. Due to the low 
center of gravity of the table, it stands rock-solid, making the table 
ideal for families with children. Bertha and Daphne compliments 
each other and creates a complete statement when standing 
together.

Daphne & Bertha —
Coffee Table

Concrete Dark / Oak Dark / Brass

Concrete Light / Oak Light / Alu Light

Oak Dark / Oak Dark / Brass

Oak Light / Oak Light / Alu Light

Material & Colour Standards —



Material & Colour Standards —

Concrete Dark / Oak Dark / Brass

Concrete Light / Oak Light / Brass

Oak Dark / Oak Dark / Brass

Oak Light / Oak Light / Brass

Linoleum Burgundy / Oak Dark / Brass

Birch Light / Birch Light / Alu Light

Linoleum Conifer / Oak Dark / Brass

Linoleum Nero / Oak Dark / Brass

Linoleum Mushroom / Oak Light / Brass

Linoleum Powder / Oak Light / Brass

L: 1250 mm
W: 700 mm
H: 370 mm

Eugene is a harmonious lounge- and coffee table. The design is 
defined by simplicity and elegance. With a frame crafted in oak and 
pegged details in brass,  concrete or oak tabletop, this table will suit 
a range of stylish environments. 

Eugene —
Coffee Table



H: 730 mm
Ø: 800 mm

Aldric is designed to fit into most settings and works perfect as a 
small kitchen table. The table looks great whether it is in a kitchen 
corner or as part of a café or restaurant decor.

Aldric —
Café Table

Concrete Dark / Oak Dark / Brass

Concrete Light / Oak Light / Alu Light

Oak Dark / Oak Dark / Brass

Oak Light / Oak Light / Alu Light

Material & Colour Standards —



Edda —
Coffee Table

Aldric —
Café Table

Bertha —
Coffee Table

Daphne —
Coffee Table

Eugene —
Coffee Table

Ø: 1050 mm
H: 460 mm

Ø: 800 mm
H: 730 mm

Ø: 900 mm
H: 380 mm

Ø: 650 mm
H: 460 mm

L: 1250 mm
W: 700 mm
H: 370 mm



Office & showroom:
Kronprinsessegade 8, kld.
Copenhagen 1306
(Open by appointment)

info@eberhart-furniture.com
(0045) 4050 1721 

www.eberhart-furniture.com


